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$910 EXCELLENT WAREHOUSE FLATWor—AVENUE ROAD- 
UPPER lAtiADA COLLECL

Front-street, close to Tonge; exception
ally well lighted; freight and passengé» 
elevator; Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS Cy CO.
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

«!

0:xxx@
coMs-AiryÇt

UMITEB «

ÀN 01Choice building lot 170 feet frontage; 
C location tor gentlemans rrs,- 

best surroundings.
S7-Ideal 

force; very Ik" B. * t
• i1H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 

36 Victoria Street, Toronto., Jae. 12 Ü Si-iui l<« lieutllliy 
Jimu.vl(f-i.-344 tluu;n 2.

30TH YEAR*TWELVE PAGES—THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 13 1910—TWELVE PAGESNorth 10 enet winds; fair; to-morrow, 
■now or rein.£ PROBS:

Club * A CANADIAN NAVY OF 11 CRAFT II N [ NIPL01EI 
BUT BORDEN SAYS “HELP NOW" INSURANCE

“like Quartz Upon the Golden Porcupine”for r - Shak.

It STflRÏ BF OCCURRENCE 
OF THE PRECICUS ORE

if o

Opposition Leader Favors Gift of Dreadnought 
or Cash to British Government—Laurier 

Outlines Government’s Policy.

fii4

Wzf8 Winston Churchill Promises 
That Government, if Re
turned, Will Pass Com
pulsory Legislation At

tain, to which we are subject, is at 1 r . _ _ - _ —3r 1. The World has been following the
war with any nation, Canada becomes, -ffeCtfRg 2|U0U;UUvi f-A ' Porcupine gold discoveries for sopie
liable to invasion, and so Canada Is at ” • - ' ' -. : time now', and has interviewed a great
war.” ‘ . _______ many people In connection therewith,

• The question may be asked,” con- LONDON, Jan. 12.—A Mg scheme o< l ; including mining engineers, prospee-
tinued the premier, “as to what is to be unemployment Insurance wilt toe the tors, investors, and the • like, and it
the number of the permanent force. 1 work of the new Liberal SBttorafeMMK, i proposes this morning to give the pub-
There is no limit specified, for the very | lfreturned to pow'er. Winston Church- ] lie an outline of what the actual eitua-
obvlous reason that the number of men 1 m outlined the scheme MÈt a speech at ] tion is.
cannot exceed the number required to Glasgow to-night, where he addressed* j In the first place it is best to get an
man the ships we may have. two huge meetings. ■ 'V-2 ' /X i<^ea what -the mining engineers and

The Fleet Itself. ! Mr. Churchill annotmowtMit.ye;Of- ! geologists say as to the quality and
“These being the leading features of tails of the scheme had character of the country,. They say

the bill, I dome now to the question of '(worked out by the board 9t trade, and In substance that the prevailing rock
what armament it is contemplated to • said that If the people granted the formation up there is mostly schist
have at this juncture. Representatives ‘money, the house of common* would imore or less slate) and that gol.,-
of the Canadian Government at the ------------------------------—------------- -------------  1 pass a compulsory unemp.oymem In- ; ; baring quarts is often found in this
London conference took the eround »______ _ i n ■ -u au ran ce bill, which would deâl with tbe I s^nistoSw rock. Therefore, as far as
London conference took ne :——----------— ^ «ffnira of imwards of - $$250,000. adult this is concerned, there is a great belt
that it would not be advisable fo£C. - : n ,»*; n mill airfiwi and unskilled alike. 1 of schist country up there, and some
ada to have all her fleet on the Pacific ! OD TC QVTL UIA SlC L III Si Î£?ÏÏL!."nslnesrtog and al- | l=—--------------------"-------------- :-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- of it contains gold-bearing quarts.
menTwere^tnX^shto^av!aetrong ! I flLuOl I LtllflilU URIII Ued trades would first come under .. ' -.......................... ................ ;............... ' Now as to the occurrence of this iold-

F~=~~ =s=E2=r= IItnuRCHmb®gSsSEE .1. son. mmrnwm S=B§SSs
.... ^ ...... . E=5Srf= Will CEE HOE 111 OOCl MIME

F. D. Monk opposed any naval pro- on the pacjflc, C cantina nf New Home— Mr Churchill said. * " * top, and straight up and down sides,
p0eel" wHtir rCle.nted Mr- Bordens snub “The question arose as to what Erection 0 hw,t5,r 'a scientific market n j . I «n-ielatiira That c Pu • D nff C-c clearly In view as you approach them,
oyer the Lachine speech and thought sbouid be the extent and character of Annual Meetings Held. advantages which modem RcCOIHliieildS ■ to Legislature I hat SimOfi Chapin Ru.ed Off For Sixty These veins, in consequence of their
h*should have been consulted regard- the fleet to be created In the beginning. Annua o “îlmJatinn had conferred on til the Hie Denartment Be Given Real Have end Hie Partner For Thirtu hardness, have survived above the
ing the Pfrty policy. Two plans were proposed and discuss- . ------------------- <■ îljf»* The insurant* plan would lm- “IS Department D6 U V n Days and HlS rartner rOT I hi Tty ground, whereas the softer schist rock
», ÿiSX, ! T», «ww». o, ». p„.- ssm. wyejyytiHSS Ip» ** "• -*.< TW. ». End rf It.

-absence thru Illness, but said he would qoo. The first one would have consist- bytertan Church, on Broadview-ave- equally vd^QjbiKTat Wblver- f —----------- — ; / ; ------ -- run generally In a northeasterly and
Introduce the bill himself, "with a-vlew ed of seven ships; the second one of U nue held their 21st annual meeting last enancenor w y referring to the v v> Tmnortant „ T ,» =. o southwesterly direction and this, ac-
of not disappointing the house and ex- ships namely four Bristol cruisers, ’, minister Rev J. McP. ^Id t^t lî» had put ALBANY, N. Y., Dec. 12. Important NEW YORK. Jan 12,-Simon B cording to the geologists and mining
pedltlng Its business,” the marine min. 0n(P B0adlcea crul8er and six torpedo evening, the mn . budget to deal with recommendation» were made, to the Chapin, head ot the New lork and experte, is the general character as to
ister hoping to be able to move the destroyers We have determined to ac- Scott, presiding. St. John's has forged tUMM in tiie^bu^t^to ,e|rlalature to.nl,ht by Supt. Hotchkiss Chicago firm of S. Y Chapin ^ Co., dtreàtlon of veins of gold-bearing

second reading next week, and then to t the Becond proposition, that is to ahead very rapidly during the last few to' liialntain a land->ystem Insurance department. He ^naeTTdav for^ixtv days for>ar- quartz of thl8 nature; ,n that thl" alEO
go into the |wb°.e details of Policy and „aP the larger on/of „ Bh,ps. Th.s year|$ and haB nQW a membership o. ^h^more responsible forunem- ^g  ̂ department. M | "^UonintheRo^Iefand flascoof try

^-atv said the nremier “is 13 the force which we Intend to create gQ3 Qne hundred and . ployment than Bny ^That fire tiwurance companies under DecPmber 27 last, when ill-managed Getting to the Gold.r£ss.is?&'sra:5 - - awïî.« «* sij's.s.rrsrfts
SMrarass:^ .jss-asursssaRï a&r 6“-■-• -™- EEHEmIvBtome^r consisté a‘oennanent corns1 a fleet unlt' That which has been ac- gatlon was tlS.SH.HS.andtotal gifts won.t take It. y . | and that marine companies be permit-, F, D. countlss, one of Mr. Chapin's of hot Pvater againBt |t when you can
Of « reserve forcef and ^ volunteers’ cepted by Australla. and to which the for missionary purposes tor the year Balfi»ur • ted t0 wyite insurance against any of partners, and the only other board #et at t|mcs the free gold; or better
MiL-wthL f.„m» »h»ni„tflv government contributes a certain sum ampunted to $3200, as compared with A j. Balfour, the oppoelttonleade, ^ transportation. Including member of the firm, was suspended tor glill lf you break it off with a pick or
following the same pattern absolutely ^ annum, lB to be composed of one $2729 last year. Altho fresh from _ttoe speaking, at York, atit^ig ^^e  ̂^ on land „ well „ on lniana w»- l thirty days. put in a blast you can often find mag
i'* l,he Preeent organization of the mill- armed cru|Ber of the type of the [n- campaign which resulted in the build- that the premier to hfa fe‘®ctn1°a t ters and the seas. Notwithstanding the recent rumors nif|cent, surprising exposures of free
ttî*£îrC?ni t ox, fniinxiro /tUfk domltable, thnee protected cruisers, six ,ng. of their new church, the conjreg - dress practically t . That the limitation placed on the involving the name of Daniel G. Reid, thru out the rock, not at the sides

1 may Z°I^8Anili destroyers and three sub-marines.’' tion installed duiHng the home VUle,. ealdit ^sami f 1 new business of domestic life insurance chairinan of the board of directors of ïml ^ thru It, some of the most pro-
Militia Act In many respects and oo Mr. Foster: Is that definition ot umt manuai pipe organ. At. accost of *4310, qulring tba aaeoGoa COmpanl«i be extèndéd to non-state the Rock Island Company, for whom, nounced exposures being wheré the
not materially depart from It, except. glven by the BrltlBh Government? aod which has- been practically paid pmtti«,-on»tiideel=dLtha«veatgi p companies it is said, Chapin & Go. executed their quarts is rusty.
none feature, which I shah show pro- g,r w„frld Laurier: That is the da- for- X financial report was received WM ewptot^owthe <^ant y. ^ That the provision» of law prohibit- buying orders, the verdict of the gov- x„ to the Width of these veins, some 

Mntly. t nder the Militia Act It Is nrtltlon of unit accepted by Australia, from the building committee, shoving it was brought forward rehatine by life Insurance agents ernors Indicates that the infractions of of them are 5 feet or more, some 10
provided that the whole male Populo- ^"ere Is more than one class of the cq8t 0f the lot, buildings and fur- | a3 an unconsldered 'tj0'a"d  ̂ ^ng the supUn?endent d.scre- the suspended members are not regard- feet, gome 20 feet ln width, and one
tion of Canada from above ISto.ho and this, I understand, is iho hishlngs to have been *59,210. Tne sti- considered Mr Bal- t'lon to refuse thefnUcenses should be ed very seriously. They were found llaB been found Of over 70 feet ln
ige of 60. is liable to military servd,^ ""]“'whlch has'been accepted tor the dltlon 0f the organ and the increased. Referring to tariff retorm.Mr^ Ba^ “atnt°eJe^e,®r^n^"u^"e agent8. gul,ty, ato announced, of "acts detri- wldth, and they- can be traced for
Should an emergency arise, the whole pac[flc 0cean and which Australia has value Qf the site makes the value of, four repeated that^the_Tory_ p y substantial Increase In the exam- mental to , the welfare of the ex- very considerable distances. Just as
male population within these ages may takcn to maintain, with the as- the present church, property *74,000, ln pledged not to_ increase^ t e ot bstant. alI n d artn^ent change," tor which the constitution ofx to how many of these veins there awe
he called upon tor service. The first- ance „f the home government. This which the congregation already has an food to the P2? „ub ^ nw-ference to Real supervision and control of the exchange prescribes suspension of ;s the great problem to ascertain, and
class is composed of men from 18 to !!asa"he unit proposed by the British equity of *42,000. duty on wheat, with ^ P^torence to Real supervision ana^ more.than 6ne year. i„ the thing to know before you can
31, the second class from 30 to 46, and Government at first Mr Scott, who has always had the colonies, would dimlnls.i the cost Ln^donpr-fment 1 No other members of the exchange up the value of the (country. But
the last class from 46 to 6», and should . wh(ch we have agreed charge of St. John's since Its establish- bread. ... . a a*2^ode^ar J” ,„Hadlctlnn ne are to be punished, tho It is. known if there are comparative!) few such
th” volunteer force In Its different ltT th" Brlti8b Government to accept ment as a mission, has completed his. ,Tbe ^omor of n sltua- eJ^nd^ to Include^the3 cîmtrbî and that the Investigation by the special veir.s and they contain anything like
clas-es he not sufficient, there may ,.c hC-omuosed of four Bristols, one ^th year ln the ordained ministry, and night dealt with the humor of_e|»ltua to lnclude the contro ana ^ appointed by the govern- the average quantity of quarts and
an enrollment or balloting under law. is to be composed or rour^. ” ^ Ugt evening the congregation increas- tion, In which Mf. Balfour cr tklzed r^^ation of tpwn and county co oper b ht out ,actB supposed to have gold that those already examined con-

"Nothlng of that kind Is to take place Poadlcea and eix destroyeroh^A Wl J toti evening tne^  ̂ omi^on» In U^ pr^n er s el^jon ad- àtive fire Insurance companies. lnvo,ved eeveral other firms. tain, then the proposition looks a very
No man in 1= a protected cruiser wmen The following officers were elected: dress, whereas Mr. Balfour 1J °'T, "ee" —--------------------- The firm of S. B . Chapin*& Co. was surprising one.

ïïsHH5.» 8 .Kisss
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that deiith Is Just as likely to be en
countered as want of It. 
words these quartr-beairing boulders 
may go down one thousand feet or 
more, and If you get thru one apfl ex
haust It you can continue down until 
you find another. But ;the proper 
thing to do is to go down toot only In 
the hope of finding another, but sev
eral of .them In sd'ccefslon. But i* 
will not take much, depth to be rti-
Hivnerptive.

But this occurrence of quartz in thes0 
veins Is not regular and cohtlriuous, 
and It Is to bring out this point' that 
The World submits the following 
drawings;

How It is to le Sought For and 
Distinguished in the New 

Fields Up North.3
X

1

FIRST FLEET TO COST FIFTEEN MILLIONSF i
w OTTAWA, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Can- 

sda will not have a fleet unit, but she 

will have a larger fleet than was ex- 
Thls was the effect of the

FL si
pected.
naval bill Introduced in the commons8' 8 to-day.

The Canadian fleet 
eleven ships Instead of seven, ana the 
Canadian navy may. In an emergency, 
be placed at the disposal of the British 

Admiralty, but if this occurs during 
recess, parliament must be summoned 

to give authority.
The premier admitted that Canada 

' would be involved In any war In which 
the British Empire might be engaged.

R. L. Borden declared tor a fleet unit

will muster

8 :

House i
to make *5 
its, Win- fi 
md pay § 
^factory, ffj 
ash eus- cî

ifence we
15fGround
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and breast.

te and nat- 
ud natural, 
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5$GARMENT, 
grey shade; 
lble back; 
L’learing at

under the present bill, 
this country, under Naval Service Act 
or any other, will be liable to mllita-y 
service on the s *a^. Every man enrolled 
foi nava! service In Canada will be en
rolled only by volunteer engagement.

Under King’s Regulation»
•3 and, he added, altho the country was 

within two days of the elections. It Mrs. Kate Green Forsakee Husband 
left ln darkness concerning' Mr.

Balfour’s views on tariff reform.
Election meetings still are the scenes 

of considerable disorder. One at Brent
wood to-night developed Into a riot to 
which many persons were injured.

The Mail publishes a striking por- chit., wssarrested last night at a hotel 
tion of Sir John Macdonald’s! election near the Union Station with Mrs. Kate 
address In 1891. dealing with the ef- Green, also of Bradford. The coupie j 
feet of the national policy of Canada, were registered as man and wife and :

commends It to the u,e two children were with them when ;

knots.
The Armament.3DENT.

, "Strallan 
g. odd gar- 
ilues up to

"The number of guns Is not yet de- 
"The bill provides that the naval termined upon, but the largestJ"d"'""

force shall be under the control of the [table carried eight guns. A ,ha-
departmeni of marine, and that there carries six guns. It Is proha 1 e Ï *■
shall be a director of naval service, the number of guns will be madeaign .
who must be of the rank of rear-ad- jt baB a crew of 391 men, of wnten -J j
mirai, or at least of captain. The de- are officers." . Enthusiasm was the dominant fea-
partment shall be assisted by a naval Mr. Foster: "What is the capacity or, ture at tbe annuai meeting of the East
hoard, who will advise the department the guns?” Queen-street Presbyterian Church, held

Terms of engagement will be" deter- g|r Wilfrid Laurier: "I cannot speak tbe gunday school rooms on Carlaw- 
mlned by the governor-ln-eouncil, com- ^ to that, because It has not yet been ]aBt nigbt.
missions in the naval militia will issue dectded. A Boadicea is a non-ar- ^ every case
In the name of his majesty. mored cruiser, with a tonnage of 3300, tge var|0us societies in connec-

“Thesc are the general features so and carries six tour-inch guns. It has wjtj, tbe church showed suustan-
far as the organization of the force Is a crew ot men, of whom 17 are of- baiances on the credit side, and
concerned. Coming now to the. service flcerB. the leaat gratifying feature was
which will he required from the force, ,.We ar^ to build six destroyers of increase of 140 in the church mem-
'active service' as defined by the act, what iB known as the Improved river b gh|D
means service or duty during an emer- e1aBB Untii quite recently destroyers ‘ „reat deal of the past year's
gency, and emergency' x means war. were d|str„gted of seakeeping qualities wa8 due to the pastor, Rev.
invasion, or insurrection, real or ap- -flnd were Bpoken of as the river class. Andrews, M.A., was recognized
prehended. The act provides also tiuct The flrgt ]ord Qf the admiralty suggest- b ' thB members, who unanimously 
any time when the governor-in-councll should build a later devel- doDted a resolution to Increase Ins
deems it advisable, in the case of lp7 opment of destroyer, which he spoke «00
vaaion, war or insurrection, the_forcp\ p s Rn improved river class, and he sa‘a‘y > *
may be called into active service. Suggested ' this class on account of its -. c ,, , re -TlfV. 1

"There is also an Important provision, * aua!ltleB i,0 f.l H Et.N uU N v, Ht v-M IU I». L ------------------- F,of.
to Which 1 at once call the attention of '.The total cost of these 11 ships will ----------- AVI1 TI N CAMP, Los Angeles, Cal., graphed Coroner McKinley to the er-
the house, that while the naval force according to British figures, a little , «mnn which Will Be Wiped Jan. 12.—Louis paulham broke Ml offl- feet that no poison was to be found In _________
is to he under the control of the tan- “ tlmn *11,000,000. According to Oeftclt of $1000, W • P cia, and unofficial records tor altitude the Paden Infant s stomach. TJIs was , t
adian Government, and more dined) . .. ,*eg supposing the ships °ut at °nce- in a Farman biplane to-day, by flying not accepted as evidence by Crown- ,y I it V t u ; i UAI L t.i lvEERS
under the control of and admlnistiation built in Carada, we would . . f , Northern Cvngre- to .t iieight of more than 4000 feet and Attorney Kerr, and the Inquest was . -----------
of the department of ,'•**' ,‘n 1 " ", to a^îd at eaM 35 per cent, to the gaf^*5Rroh "the^-.,l *er, descending afeiy alter 50 minute, adjourned until Jan. 21. '
the ea«v.f emergency, the governor-in- "a\a K and expend.tur* **>4., living 4, l5 >.VOnds in the air. His exact Thl. 1. tbe case m Which the few
council may place at the disposal of his Tp Build ln Canada.- a dead; which, it I» exp,-ted, v,itl b hB,gh/cann,t e told, hut it Is certain , n|d ehftd died ri.ddenly from al-
majeaty for general servie- In the roy- , ,a intention “ul at unce" The c"ui,cil *ate that > exce ded the record ot 3690 feet, leged convulsions, and was burled ln a
al navy, the naval service or any part ' I may say that It is our ntentlon m-ssions. Tlie to;low«.ig of-ce. y;at tT-trument n his machine regli- soap box b. a backyard,
thereof, and anv ships or vessels of the o start] at the earliest possible mo- were eiccted: Treasurtr. A. VV. T -v- The i* trument n ms m» a «a,
naval service and any officers or men ment with the construction of this eetetury,
serving on these vessel»: fleet, and if possible, to have the con- fvv Cvpp. U:.
Parliament to Approve War Service, struction done in Canaiia. ~ j Qopp A jt^Ugors arid C. E.

“There Is a subsequent provision that "I novV beg to move the first ,ead- Ay. dÿwn; finance ccmm.Uee, F. J.

SSSL5S.1 ris.-trsæ ' - », & » «» - “c"d•'

$rgA&8pss&6..w..
1b takvn irum the Mlliiiu Act. . • mission. ... , . . ,

'‘Provision is made for pensions for 1 Asked if the object of this legislation !
. the officers of the naval service, these .was to carry out an agreement or un-
7 precisions being closely akin to, if not derstandlng reached at the London -----------

actually taken front, the Militia Act. conference, or was there anything in |ncrc28e of 220 in Membership—
Another important Mature of It pro- this legislation which In any way var- Finances in Good Shape. stores
vides for llv establishment of a naval ied the agreement arrived at there, j ------- K/ or the
college on tin pattern of the military Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that William Johnst>u. chairman of the terday,
college at Kingston. It also declares “there Was no agreement arrived at, i,par'd of manage in».nt, presided at the a male - - ^ tr.
that naval discipline shall be in the but the policy laid down by the con- annual meeting of 8SJlurt^a üû male as well- These were gathered
form of the king's regulations.- ! ference is the policy which it is in- receipts for a.l get her. and more were gotJit

•These. Mr. Speaker, are the leading , tended to carry out now." , Dur- | dump. ,where they had
features of the bill. Of course the mat- ( l. Borden’s View. i *ng the year ihe congregation increas- j These included the
ter can be very largely elaborated, but . n * » ' nVKa!t by a reference ed" by 200 members, and now numbers , g^eleton. aptpf>th- 0f.
1 d.; nut ,hm,< that ?1;y «n navy. r >«  ̂ 2ÏÏÏÏZ °n,

tjould m.uco it more intelligible t c • The prehiier had stated, “if we do have ^ . gociety and the Young Men's So- ! Porone- Johnson, who ordered
what 1 hn\" now stated. i anavv It will go to no war unices the Rev John Bamfvrd. tonnerly Chief Corone.Jo™^ • The

Mr. Foster •Would the right bon. ; „ ^L„t ut Canada chooses to send of Kansas City, was engaged as assist-) their removal -o th - C,,.Jried i0
gentleman explain the clause that de- j, . f„ ai t pastor. , ! bones apparentl> naa x.
flnes rev"" " 11 ,hvre. ,,, be the fiftieth annlver-ary .n, vearg. and were dlscoverea m

Sir Wilfrid "It Is the clause taken "What does that declaration mean; • gf lhe cburcli. and it is proppsed to what'.bad been an old privy pit. There 
trim the Mlllt'a Act 'F.mere< neV asked lhe opposition leader. Has commemorate the occasion by publish- ,.^Iue as to how they came to be 
means w^r. Inv^-on or insurrection, Canada ceased to be a part of the lfiKa i histonca, sketch.---------  there, save that a doctor i. known

^Di °r-iaroutee"l=d'•rev' referred to empire be at war with some great naval Bridge Jumper is Dead. fro-ntr* on^ Yonge-streel about the
Dr hproule-^ I- ' - , . ; power and Canada at peace? If a for- Arthur Axell, who took a a use or fro g bones may have been de-

nan/,?. 1 elgn warship attacked and sunk one of rough-on-rats and then jumped off hv‘r"e thcy were found, and it !
«MVllfrM-'-War ,vh,r,. Wn.n f "I— «*-_ lÜSÏÏS, iï «W •«« ~ I*'11 “ i

SSXVURSrt&SSi Continued en Page 7. 1 «U-«X» M.

QUITS COUNTRY’S SERVICE 
FOR COAL-STEEL 6ÜEE6E

EAST QUtbiM STREET/ Charged with abducting the women’s 
two children from the custody of the 
fkther. Edward Norris of Bradford,

In other)

3 ■Paetor’sProgress In AM Department!
Salary Increased.c.

■3<T.
‘C. and B.
, and many 
r, 67c.

I ENT.
r rib, "Pen- 
ick shirts, 
n tan, pink, 
at, per gar

anti editoriaHy3 they were taken at 11.16 by Detectives fy). J. Eullor, Deputy Minister <j1 
Guthrie and Murray. The woman is
held as a vagrant and the children are Killw^VS, 10 tie Uenerfil Mana- 
wltb her at the Court-street station.

The arrest, were made upon the re- get Of big Corporation,
quest of the chief} constable of Brad
ford. from which place the couple had 
fled earlier In the evening.

electors.
1

the financial reports

PfBLIl HIEHEST EÏEB 
EUES 4810 FEET IT FIB

3
3 MONTREAL, Jan. 12.—(Special.)— 

M. J. tinner, C.M.G., deputy minister 
ot raiiuays u..d cauaia lur me Domin
ion, and chairman of the Intercolonial 
Railway commission, lias neeix ap- 

Provlnclal Analyst 8o Finds In Port pointed to the important position of
second vlce-pietiitieni and general man
ager o*a*l;e Dominion tile el and Coal 

PORT HOPE. Jar.. 12.—(Tpecla1.) — wo—paTies.
Efills of Toror.to to-day tele-

3 NO TRavE 0F tOkON %
\.00 In Bipane French Aviator Creates 

New Record at Californian 
Acri I Carnival.

z- - ' J H

3t Hope Infant's Death. TOP
Wi*' 'ov

‘M3 MTA3>Mr. I5uiiei s uppuiLUueiit was an-
i.ojiiCeu ai a bitiuUiig ol thv uiicui'ijis 
lu-aay.

3CKIS1
»>f a smooth, mm 

uble-breast- A 
il with mo- y, 
.leep shawl 

■m, comfort- 
1 i coat, but 
nary value,

2=)tmm

3 Special House Committee of Five 
Memuere to be Named.

3 i i >
OTTAWA, Jan. 12—(npvy.al.)—Sir 

Wilfrid niiiuner will move tn'âfi. a spe
cial conlhi.ttee of five ineinuef. of tiie 
house be n .med to enquire into Hie

Li/.i me. — rr  _______ A typographical error In yesterdays cbarge8 wlilch were made against the
The descent was 7 mtn- Item from Sud u~y made It appear that yig'int ers of district B and üisulct F

It took 73 hours to go from Toronto to U|. National Transcontinental Ka,H- 
Gov. g an da, instead of 2S.

ih trument
E. j". JorViin; deacuas. tie:n> teredFtTt) ftet. ,

H D. Tliouipjoii, Thd1 udges' rtco d of Paulham s al
titude, v h ch is -t il to be sanctioned 
officially, was 1.721 metres.-pproximate-3 CUT OFF FIFTY HOURS.>

*nee %»
0* TOP VIEW OF VEIN.

foot Sol- 0* -rway.
In his letter of resignation Hugh 

Lum.-d'en, late chief engltK-er of the N.
T. rt., declared that he had lost confl- noticed
dence in t'ue engineering staff In charge names for these blocks oi 
of these two districts. quartz, viz., someSall them

and so^ie "knobs," and other terms 
of that character aye used.

I Appearance of Boulders.
In Vime cases these .lieads are not 

connected, and In others they are con
nected by little bands, and some aro 
entirely Separate and mirght, therefore.

The first one shows a vein, say ten 
feet wide, and 100 feet long. It will he 

that the miners have various 
boulders of 

••beads"

as ituMÜL : KULLb DUG UP
0%

2XX Gruesome Find by Men Excavating for 
New Block.3 uUCKE’o vHURCh

!> rs.
•va I bargain in the rear of a row otExcavating .

immediately north of Agnes-st., 
west side of Tonge-street, yea- 
laborers came upon tne hones 

skeleton and some of a fe-

. O.udtfc KNjvKtD OUT

8s Pebble 
iots, brass 
-i. Special %

Box Calf *5 
forced, low 
hie lacing.

Hie Applications for Injunctions Are 
Dismissed,. ‘

PORT ARTHUR, 5an. 12—(Special.)
The application for Injunction, in i 

Interested, to ] 
restrain the city f;om executing sn :
agreement with the hydro-electric 1 ---------- |
commission, was heard to-day, and re- i They sometimes tell you that uri 
fu-ed; llsewlse, also an application to ! worn in New York have more stylg to 
rest.aln the 1.arn.nl iquia Power Com- them than what we set here. NOW 
pan, fioni acting u,...er their contract there Is a chance tor you to judge o.. 
with the hvdro-electric commission. the truth of this statement by vis inj

s, Z~. ----- the Dineen showrooms to-day. Dineen
recently purchased, at a very low 8*.

______ ure the surplus Stock of one ot th^
WINNIPEG, Jan. 12—The big six- largest manufacturers of furs in New 

! sto-ey factory of the Munro Steel and : York, and is selling them In Toronte 
Wire Works, on Graham-avenue, was to-day. The prices askdd are very low. 
bally gutted by fire this afternoon; j You may Judge of the quality and etylg 
Loss *60,900. 1 by calling.

Continued on Page 7.

BIG SALE OF IMPORTED FURS.8 which James Conmee is

TV* HOCK- S

'S.

3ing Hitch
zee:

her. Thurs-
BIG WINNIPEG FIRE.

avr. Thurs- '
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Advertise ie The Werld
And you may bnild a success

ful business on any side street.
■ No matter where you are lo

cated yen can overcome the dis
advantage of Inaccessibility by 

Within the past 
decode thru newspaper adver
tising successes nave been scor
ed by enterprising me re hunts 
in all sections of the country. 
They hare overcome competi
tion and drawback of location 
by appealing to the consumers 
everywhere.

Does this suggest a new line 
of thought to you? If it does 
the* net on the thought.

The Toronto Work! is
lours for
Success.

BRITISH ELECTION RESULTS.
The results of the voting in sixty-seven British constituencies on 

Saturday will indicate the final outcome of one of the most momentous 
election campaigns in history. They will indicate the trend of Canada s 
imperial relations and the attitude of democracy toward the aristocracy in 
Great Britain.

The Sunday World will be supplied with results and commente by
of the most widelyits special correspondent, Horace James Douglas, one 

known writers for the London press.
This will be supplemented by the excellent service of the Canadian 

Associated Press, and by the Associated Press, which will carry impres
sions of the result as interpreted in the republic. Extra editions will be 
issued daring die evening, with complete results in the final edition.

The Sunday World will be a complete newspaper, with all its de
partments fully maintained. The special cable service has become an 
effective medium for exclusive world-wide news. Every point in Canada 
will be covered by a thoroly organized "telegraphic service, and the latest 
news of the city will set forth every news development of importance.

The Sunday World’s fast automobile delivery service will get 
papers to the dealers at the earliest possible moment. Agents should send 
in orders for extra copies to-day.

The Canadian Navy
The act is based on the Militia 

hot without Its provisionAct,
for compulsory service.

“When Britain is at war, Can
ada Is at war.” (Laurier.)

The fleet to consist ofi
Bristol type protected 

cruisers, of 4800 tons; 8 guns; 
crew, 391.

One Boadicea type' cruiser, 3300 
tons; 6 guns; crew, 378.

Six torpedo boat destroyers of 
Improved river class.

Total cost (British ligures),
$11,000,000.

It built In Canada, 35 per cent, 
higher.
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